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The situation in Zimbabwe is a case of logical historical progression
toward African liberation in the face of white minority intransigence.
The settler refusal to accept majority rule in recent history reached its
watershed with the 1965 Uni1atera1 Declaration of Independence. The fol
lowing years of armed strugqle are certain to end in victory for the
Patriotic Front.

History shows that Ian smith and his supporters have always met pro
tests with repression. From the beginning, Africans a-ttempted to bring
about a peaceful resolution to ~he Rhodesian problem. All efforts were
rebuffed and many leaders were imprisoned. The continued repression of
Zimbabweans left. no choice other than armed struggle. It is this armed·
struqqle that will defeat Ian smith and his regime.

Until 1977, the United States openly violated United Nations sanctions
by importing chrome and nickel and thus gave the regime important foreign
exchange. At the same time the United States had given aid to Portugal
for its colonial wars in MOZambique, Angola and Guinea B,issau. Only when
the Portuguese colonial empire collapsed in 1974 did Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger become converted to the cause of saving Rhodesia fran
minority rule.

In early 1977, the Carter Administration promised a new approach to
Africa, and made what seemed at the time to be a bold move by appointinq
Andrew Young as U.S. Ambassador to the U.N. The State Department, with
such appointees as Donald McHenry and Haskell Ward, began to structure a
new U.S .-Africa policy along with Young. That policy, particularly as
it pertained to Zimbabwe and Namibia, stressed the diplomatic approach of
a negotiated settlement based on proposals prepared by the U.S. and its
partners. In the case of Zimbabwe, the proposals were called the Anglo-
American plan. '

The United States and Britain have argued that the Anglo-Americian
plan offered a viable way to a negotiated peace. The U.S. and U.K.
attempted to .prove their good faith through the concessions they made to
the Patriotic Front, particularly guaranteeing the integration of acceptable
units of the Rhodesian armed forces with the liberation f.orces. Ian
Smith's visit to the United States showed the hollowness of the Anqlo
American plan. The u.s. hailed smith's declaration that he would attend
an all-parties conference with no "preconditions" as a major break-throuqh
in the negotiations. Prior to the smith visit, the u.S. and U..K. tloated
a new "Option B" of the Angio+-Ametlcan 'plan, which made critical altera
tions in the plan as it had been accepted for discussion by the Patriotic
Front. By eliminati ',1'1 the provisioo calling for electioos p~"~or to inde
pendence and advocating that the transition period be defined as a state
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of emergenc:oJending a referendum that would not require the registr tion
of V9ters, Qption B offers an indefinite state of emergency whose end is
cont~gent on a vote count that cannot be effectively' verified.

By encouraging secret negoti tiona such a th e carried on by ith
and Nkomo in the presence of Nigerian Foreign Minister Garba, the unit
St te and ritain h va heightened tension within the Patriotic Front ,and
the Frontline St tee. By seeking to advance and f vor one side of th
P trotic Front alliance, western diplomacy h s incre sed the 1ikelih
of the very civil war which the west says it wants to avoid at all co t .

Some members of Congress have been e ger to ass~st the C rter A ini
tration in finding M rxists behind every Zimbabw an bush.

When Ian smith offered his intern 1 settl ent on'M reh 3,1978, th
extreme conservative forces in Conqr ss began pu hing for oceptance of
that greement in this country. In June, Jesse Helms led the camp ign to
lift. sanctions ag inst the smith regime. The' Helms attempt fell short by
only six votes. It was followed' by crise ut forw rd by Sen tors
Cas and Javits that c lied for th lifting of sanction providing th t
"free and fair"· el ctions w re held and t'hat the smith regime greed to
attend and negotiate in good faith t an all-parties conference. Under
th se conditions th President is requir d to lift sanctions unil ter lly.

Encour qed by thi success, 27 Senators, led by S.I. Hayak w , i sued
an invit tion in sept mb r to Ian Smith and the members of his executive
council to visit the united states. Such groups s the Coalition for
Peace through Strength, the Heritage Found tion, and the ,American Con
serv tive Union wined, dined and feted Ian smith and his party, makinq
such they wer kept in the spotlight.

Many observers believe the u.s. position on the Anglo-American te
w s jeopardized by Ian S ith's visit to this country. If the visit did
not spell out a u.S. deci'sion to support the Smith regime directly, it
did show the Administration's inability and/or unwillingness to nforce
U.N. ancti s and to fight for its own proposal for a peaceful de ocratic
transition to. ajority rule.

The intentions of the sponsors of the smith visit should not be under
estim ted. They intend that the lifting of sanction should lead to u.s.
military a~ istance and ultimately to th deployment of u.s. military
forces to "save" Rhod sia fr the Patriotic Front.

Even without the formal lifting of anctions, the Rhodesian qov rn
~n qet ssistance fran th United st tes through lax enforcement of

anction requlati.n.. Recent revelations by the Bingham inqui'ry in
Brit in and by' Jorq Jar 1m in book published' in Portug 1 confirm
earl! r alleq tiona by th United Church f Christ that Mobil Oil an
CALTEX have been involved over the lle rs in' supplying Rhodesi via South
~fric with the oil th t the Smith regime needs. Public pressure in

. Gre t ritain has pr uc d an inv tiq tion with corpor te revelation
and further doc. ent ti' Thi is yet to ccur in the United st te •
In ddition, Americans continue to rve as mercenaries in Rhod ia with
out fear of ignificant r pri al.



. Giv~n,this record of in f~ective sancti~ns enforce nt
mu led.diplo ~y, only a strong public campaign ~ h 'lt thi
tr nd. Leaving, i~ to the A~~~istrationwill simply not, do.

We believe th t a policy of sanctions enforc ment nd n n
intervention in Rhodesia best erves Americ intere t , for th'
following, re so~s:

1. The military qains ,of the triotic Front in th 1 t year
h ve been impressive. At le t 40 perc nt of the c untry i n~~ reporte

'to be under its full c ntroli it is op r'tive in 5 percent of'th coun
try s whole. Admini tr tiv contr 1 and olitic 1 educ tion in th

, : ,1i r te rea m an, in the vi W of many 0 ,rve~s, th t ny free d
,f ir. ecti n hel on ',n ti!n 1': i w.'~,~d re u'lt in an v rwh inq
victory for the Patriotic Fr nt.

. . ~ . :' :

Giv n th~se ci,rcw~ s~ nc " ~ i.t w" ul' :b'e
for the United st t s. to ·nt.. rven to .stop·' ~he .. rocess
d m cr cy.

2. Th_ chan~e~ of chiev1n th le' ~t bloody transition to
m jority rule in z· ware greatest if the United state re p ct d
mint ins the nity and strength of the Patriotic Front.

3. u.s. polit c 1 il"t~r the rest of Afric r uire th t
the u.s. not interv e to ~ v which is not only com d but
id ntified with ivile h n kin c lor. The r cial rivile
involve in the int rn 1 s ttlemetn a ,_ reement are in fact bing furth r
ntr nched, not eliminated.

, 4. Intervention by the united states would Ie d to an inter-
n tion lization of the conflict without ffectinq the ultim t outcom.
Th Vietn xp rience hould not b re at d in Africa.

Po Strate,ie

Fo th_s r sons, we ~hould beqin to qear our le.i 1 tiv
efforts t \~ara bl' okin" the liftl.ng of sanctions and tightening th ir
enforcement. OUr eff rt sh ul involve 1 bvinq Co qress and the
Administr~tion along the foIl wing lines:

1.
will prob ~

inq wing v

The move to lift sanction
T1e sh uld therefore beqin by lobby

s possibl , conce~tr ting on:

ill ~radley (N.J.), lncy Landon Kasseb urn (Kan .),
V perpich and ob Durenberger (Minn.), James

.:'J:mp~ n ('vJyoln.), n nald stewar· and Howell Heflin
~rYf:;)r (A 1".) •

Veter n Ja ~tc an' P~tric' Moynih~n (N.Y.), Charles Percy
(Ill.), ( re.1 f La\~on Chiles (Fla.), alter Hudd eston (Ky.),
J. Bennett J hMS O~ a~d ~'sscll Lo~g (La.), Ernest Hollings (S.C.), Jim
S sar (Tern.), D nnis De~ n-ini Ariz.), Ric.ard stone (Fla.), Lowell



Weicker (Conn.), and John Heinz and Richard Schweiker (Pa.) •

. The conservative Senators' strategy is not yet clear. They
might abaQdon the1r own criterion that the lifting of sanctions b
conditional on the hoI inq of elections, and introduce new legisl tion
th~t ~<?ulq,lift sanctions immediately. Or they might: w it until the
pl~ned Apr~l 20th. electi ns, if they do take place, and then pre
Pre'sident Carter to determine that th y have been "free and f' irn

• In
the latter situation, we will need t mount counter-c p iqn, since
it i~ very ,unlikely that election hel un.er the dura s of w r or
intimid tion an which not nclu 11 litic 1 arties will be

~', . "fre and fair".

Tre ury. part nt
rican
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